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:Welcome to Hina Shahid Official - A Poetic Haven

 Embark on a journey into the eloquent world of

 poetry and insightful articles at Hina Shahid

 Official. This digital sanctuary is dedicated to

 weaving words into emotions, offering a collection

.of poignant verses and thought-provoking articles

 Immerse yourself in the enchanting realm of poetry,

 where emotions dance gracefully across verses,

 painting vivid pictures with the strokes of words.

 Explore our articles, each a narrative crafted to

.inspire contemplation and reflection

 At Hina Shahid Official, we transcend the ordinary,

 embracing the beauty of language to create a space



 that resonates with lovers of poetry and seekers of

 profound insights. Join us in this literary adventure,

 where every line is a whisper of the soul, and every

.article a captivating exploration of life's intricacies

 Indulge in the magic of words, where poetry and

 articles converge to offer a unique and enriching

 experience. Welcome to Hina Shahid Official -

.where literature comes alive in verse and prose
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��ا� ��:

�ء �� آ� � ��ت �ے ��ى اور 

� � ��ر �� � د� � � ��۔ 

� ڈ� �س � ا�ظ � ��ت � 

�� � �ف �، � د� ��ت 

اور د� �� � �� �ا� �� �۔



ا� آپ � ��ى � � �غ � � �وا�، 

�ں ��ت � � �ى � �ت � � 

�� �، ا�ظ � �ر�ں � ز� ا� ر� �و� � 

�� �۔ �رے �� � � � �� 

��، � ا� ا� � و� � � ��ت � 

��� اور � � � �� � � �� � 

�۔

�ء �� آ� �، � �م � �� �� �، ز�ن � 

��ر� � �ل �� � �� ا� � �ا �� � 

��ى � د�اروں اور � � ��ں � �� �۔ 

�رے �� � � اس اد� � � �� 

�ں، �ں � �� روح  � رچ � �� �، اور � �ن 

ز�� � ��ں � د� ��ت � �ا �ا  

�۔

ا�ظ � �دو � � ا��، �ں ��ى اور 

�� ا� دو�ے � � �� � �� ا� 

� اور ��� �� � � � �۔ 



�ش آ�� ! �ء�� آ� 

�ں ادب � اور �� � ز�� � � � � 

�� �ا� �� �۔

 Hina Shahid Official start a journey for all social

 media writers to publish their writes. Welcome to all

 Writers , test your writing abilities. They write

 romantic novels, forced marriage , hero police

 officer based urdu novels, very romantic urdu

 novels, full romantic urdu novels, urdu novels, best

 romantic urdu novels, full hot romantic urdu novels,

 famous urdu novels, romantic urdu novels list,

 romantic Urdu Novels of all, Best Urdu Romantic

.Novels
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.is available here to online reading

👇👇❣✍Give your feedback Plz

ان � و� �گ، ��ب �، اور ا� وا�ں � 

� � �� � � اس �گ � �رى � � �� 

�� � �ز ر� ور� ادارہ �ء �� آ� اور را�ز 

ان � �ف � �ح � ��� �روا� �� � �ز 

�ں �۔
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�گ �� � � و� �� �� � ا� 

�ہ �� �� اور �� � آپ � � �گ 

� � اور �ء �� آ� � � �وش � � آ� 

� � �ت � ا�ر 

�
�

�
��

�

� ؟ ��۔ آپ � 

ر� � ۔

 Note: All copyrights are reserved by Hina Shahid

 Official. So don't reupload my meterial on any other



 Platform. If Anyone will try to use my content Then

 .They will face a strike in that case

 We are Constantly working hard on making the

 www.hinashahidofficial.com website  Better &

 more entertaining for you. we need your constant

 support to get going. Please feel free to comment

 box for any queries / Suggestions / problems or if

 you just want to say hi. we would love to hear from

 you. if you have enjoyed the Poetry Articles &

 Romantic Novel's please don't forget to like , share

.& comment's

___________

 Disclaimer:  This website does not promote or

 encourage any illegal activities . All the contents

 provided by this website ;

www.hinashahidofficial.com



.Is meant for educational  perpose only

______________
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دل � د��ں � � � وہ �� �ا�

�ن � را�ں � ��ں � �ى �� 

� � �ں � � � د�ں � د�ا�



�دوں � � � � ��  د�ا� � را�

ا� دن ا� � �، ا� �� اور ا� �� � 

��ت �� وہ دو�ں ا� دو�ے � � � 

� � � �۔ ان � � � آ�ز � �، � وہ 

ا� دو�ے � �� و� �ار� �۔ و� 

� ��، ان � � �ط � � اور وہ ا� دو�ے 

� � � رہ �۔

�، ز�� � �ت آ� �۔اور  ان � در�ن 

�� �ھ �، � ا� دو�ے � دورى � 

ر� �� د� ان � � � � � ۔  � ان � � � 

�� � ر�وٹ � روك � �۔ وہ ا� 

دو�ے � � � �ے ��ت � ر� 

 � �� � � �و� �� 
�

�� اور ا� �ا�ں � ����

ر�۔



آ� �ر، ان � � � ��� �� �، � 

ا�ں � ا� �ا�ں � � � �ل د� اور ا� 

دو�ے � �� ا� ز�� �ار� � � �۔ وہ 

ا� دو�ے � �� � � � ر� � � � 

� � اور ان � � � � ا� ��رت اور 

د� �� � �۔

(دا�ن � � � �) ا� �ى ��ہ:

دا�ن � ا� � � �ا� اور �ر ��ع � � � 

ا�� �ر� � � �رى �� � � � اور � 

�� � �۔ اس دا�ن � � �ؤں � �ى 

� � � د� � ا� �۔

� � � آ� � وہ � � � دا�ن � � � 

�رى ا�ل �� � اور � ا� ا�ل � ا� 

��ت �� �۔ ��ں، �ں، اور د� � � � 

� � ر� د�� �، � � ��� ادب 

 � �رى �� 

�
�

�

� �� � � دا�� ���

�� �



� � �� � � �� ادب � � � 

دا�� �� �د� � �� � � �� �۔ 

دو�ا ا� � � � � � � دا�� �� رو�� 

�� � اور وہ وا� � دور �� �۔ � �رى ��ں اور 

�ں � � � دا�� ا� د�� �� � � 

� � � � ��۔ اس و� � � � 

دا��ں � ز�� � � � �ب �� � �� �۔

�ا ا� � � � � � � دا�� �� 

��، ��، �، اور �� � �ود � �ر �� 

�۔ � � �م � ا�� � � � �� � � 

�� � اور وہ ا� دو�ے � �ل � � �۔ 

� وا� � � � دا�� اس �ر �دہ 

� ��۔

ا�� �ر �، دا�ن � � �ى ��ہ ا�� د� 

��ع � � ا�� ز�� � ا� �ؤں � �ر �� �۔ اس 

��ع � �ى ��ہ ز�� � � � � � �د 

�ا� �� �۔



,Heartbeats carry those old conversations

.A scattered tale of flowers on life's paths

,In the flames of love burn the hearts of the crazy

 Lost in the magic of memories, the queen of

.madness

 In a city one day, a boy and a girl met and instantly

 fell in love at first sight. As they began to spend time

 together, their love grew stronger, and they couldn't

 imagine being without each other. However, life

 brings its challenges, and distance grew between

 them, making it difficult for them to see each other

 while being apart became a struggle. But nothing

 could stop their love. They continued to send

 messages filled with love and strived to turn their

.dreams into reality



 Eventually, their love succeeded when they decided

 to turn their dreams into reality and committed to

 spending their lives together. They pledged to stay

 together forever, and their journey of love became a

.beautiful and fascinating story

 :(Critical Review of Love Story)

 The story of love is a very old and famous subject,

 on which many books have been written and movies

 made in human history. It is important to look at the

.various aspects of this story critically

 The first aspect to consider is that there are many

 forms of love stories, and each has its own

 characteristics. Authors and filmmakers have shown

 different shades of love, such as in Pakistani



 literature, love stories are usually based on societal

 issues, while in Western literature, love stories are

.generally based on individual issues

 The second important aspect is that love stories are

 usually romantic and distant from reality. Many

 books and movies portray love stories that are not

 possible in reality. Therefore, it is wrong to

.associate love stories with reality

 The third aspect is that love stories often transcend

 the boundaries of religion, ethnicity, gender, and

 culture. Humanity's bonds become lighter in the

 name of love, and they accept each other. However,

.in reality, love stories are not so simple

 In conclusion, a critical review of the story of love is

 a very interesting subject that focuses on important

aspects of human life. A critical re



 view of this subject helps understand the reality of

.life

❣✍ Thanks for Reading


